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Dear Select Committee Members
Submission to Inquiry into kecreatianal Fishinb
We apologise for the lateness of this submission.
!

Aboriginal people have fijhed NSW waters for many thousands of years. All resources
were utilised in a mannerithat ensured their future sustainability. Many Aboriginal people
canfinue to fish, gather and use a wide range of marine and Freshwater resources in a
culturally appropriate mafiner, and aasert their.continued tight to carry out these.
.activities.
;

1(a) Marine Prokcted Areas and Parks

The National Native Titlekribunal have facilitated a national process which ensured that
the cultural fishing.rights of Aboriginal people muld continue, without regulatory
confinement of the rights,of Aboriginal people, and allow for equitable access to
commercial fishing oppopnities (Tab A).
Many Aboriginal people i(,NSW support this process and would like to see the above
principles applied to Marine ProtectedAreas and Parks. All of these parks have been
created after the commencement of the Nativk Title Act 1093, and none of them have
followed the future act provisions of that legislation.
Many Aboriginal people in NSW have not been properly consulted on the areas of
significance ta them in Marine Parks. Many Aboriginal people believe that the areas ihat
have been declared as sanctuary areas are in the wrong location for successful species
and ecosystem management, and conversely that many areas which should be resewed
as sanctuary areas have'tot been. This is a direct result of not properly cansulting
Aboriginal people.
$- - c ., :

..

Consewation, fishing and social and cultural outcomes of Marine Parks would be
supported by a properly funded Cultural Values of Marlne Parks program.
!
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Aboriginal people should );e able to co-own.and manage Marine ProtectedAreas and
Msrlne Parks, just as the))can co-own and manage National Parks and Conservation
Areas. The current Marine Parks Act does not ellow for such an outcome. It is an
oversight and should be dmended to allow co ownership and management.

i

1(b) ~e~resentason
on Trusts

I

and effectively represented on all Fisheries and
it would be desirableto have at least Wo
and Marine Parks Advisory Board and Trust

Marine Parks

good relationships with the proposed Aboriginal Fishing

These people should
Advisory Committee.
I(c) Value of

Many Aboriginal people ho regularly fish within the recreational fishing limit, fish to feed
not only their family, but lso others within the Aboriginal Community. It is a very
significant Gburce of low ost protein to many Aboriginal peoples diets, and therefore a
as a fishing issue. Access lo this important source of protein
public health Issue, as
with public health.
will reduce costs
l(e) ESD and recreatiofal flshing
We note that it is the de
continued decline in
sustainable fishing - bot

of estuarine, freshwater and marine habitat and a
that is the single
threat to ecologically
. greatest
.
and recreational.

Until breeding, feeding, unery habitats and water quality is properly protected from
minina and inappropriat development, recreational and commercial fishers will continue
to seetheir predou-sfishbries reduce in size. and the conflicts between various users of
that diminishing resour WIN escalate.

Y

Salmon numbers appear to be Increasing to

a detrimental impact on parls of the marine ecosystem.
when Uley go through the BatemansBay Marine

We invite the Select

visit the Aboriginal
down to the
Public liearing.

mittee to visit the Aboriginal community at Wallaga Lake and
at Mogo to discuss the issues raised above when you come
hearing. We would also like the opportunity to address the
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PREAMBLE
This communiqo6 has been e
Indinbnnts* hndier.

by representatives ok
Native Title Rer~esenta11v.9Bodies and Aboriginal and Torres Sbai!
Australian Government;

National rec
e Nafiond lndlgenous Fishlng Tech~calWorking Qroup
ng a naffonal Indigenous fisheries conference convened by

ibte pathways for progressing Indigenous asplratlons l i k e d
rred pathway Pathway 2 - involves the development of

-

clude wmmerciai actlvlry
volvement In marine and fishsties related businesses,
iwludes new and esta!alished sectors of the flshlng
Indusby and other emerglng opportunities in Iisherlesguide the futuie development of Indigenous tlshing
apply lo all other stakeholders. The Principles are an
1s favoured over IitigaBm.
affect the legal fighe of lndlgenous people
red mat strategies that provide Indigemus
ms; and fb) increased opporturities for
greater capacity than litigation to deliver
This group acknowledges:
1

fomed by the Preamble; and
that Iuture communi atlm beween stakeholders will be central to longterm change.

PRrNClIPLES
1. lnaigenous people v l re the first custod'ms at Australia's rnarlne and freshwater envirwlments:
Australla's fisheries [nd aqua* environment rnanagernsnt strategis8 ehould rssped and
accamrnodab this.

I

2. Custmaryfishing lslto be dellned and incorporatedby Governments into flshelies ma?agement
regimes, so as to anprd it protech'on.

I
3. Gustornaly tiehing is.flshlng
in accordance wnh relevant lndigenou6 laws and custans for the
purpose ol setisfyind personal, domestlcor non-commercial cammunal nseds. Spec:flc frameworks
for cbstomarv Sshlna mavvary throughout Australla by reference, lor examgle, lomarlne zones, tlsh
species, Ind@enouslwmmuni~
ioca~onsand hadltiork or thelr access to l ~ anddwater.
wherever possible, into a share in the overall

5. I"tha allocation ot darlne and !t&water!esources.
me culltornary sector should be reeO~nl9edas
a sector In its own right, elonas~derecreabonal and commerciel sectors, ideally wiUlii the context of
future Integrated lisferles m<nagement strategies.
6. Governments and olher stakeholders will work together to. 81 minimum, Implement assistonce
strategies to increase lndigenous pariicipatlon In tisherirs-related businesses, including the

4

t On 16 March 2005 Parlieme t passenthe ATSlC Amendment Bill repealing provisions of the ATSlC An, and In
psfiicular abolishhaATSIC: e feg:u!~tlon receved Me Royal bent and was proc'aitnedwkh eifed from 24 Mnrch
2005
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